
Year 6  
Parental Information Evening 



Welcome
Head Students 



Welcome
Mr Singh 





Year Leader 
Miss Shepherd 



Form Tutors 

7.1 - Mrs Langley
7.2 - Mr Jackson
7.3 - Miss Huntington 
7.4 - Mr Armer 
7.5 - Mr Burgess
7.6 - Mr Colluney 

 



At the start some nervous 
faces!



Now Look at them!







7.1



7.2



7.3



7.4



7.5



7.6





School Website 









MCAS - My child at school
Bromcom 
This is our Parent Portal. It is a single place where you can view school information for one or more 
children. You can view attendance,behaviour and achievements, parent letters, school calendar, parent 
communication, homework and more.

Please download the MCAS app.

The parent guide has been emailed 
to you.  



MCAS - sign up



MCAS - sign up



MCAS - adding additional parent/profile



MCAS - adding pupil



MCAS App 

- When you open the app - straight to attendance.
-
-   = Menu

- Swap between pupil profiles using the drop down arrow. 
- Message school + opens message box (absence)
- Click on dinner - you can see what they have eaten
- Dinner money - set up card - £5 minimum payment
- Trips 
- School shop - revision guides, new ties, tickets for events in 

school
 

 





Uniform 

Students must wear correct uniform 
everyday. In exceptional 
circumstances, where this is not 
possible, the student must bring a note 
from home explaining the reason and 
the short time frame required to correct 
the issue.

Any pupils with incorrect shoes will be 
given black pumps to wear.

If students forget their tie, don’t worry 
they can trade a tie for their phone and 
collect it back at the end of the day.

https://garstangcommunityacademy.com/parents/uniform

We wear our 
uniform with 

pride 

https://garstangcommunityacademy.com/parents/uniform


Garstang: Uniform & 
Leisurewear Shop

https://www.ualonline.u
k/category/shops/ 

https://www.ualonline.uk/2017/05/24/garstang-uniform-leisure-shop/
https://www.ualonline.uk/2017/05/24/garstang-uniform-leisure-shop/
https://www.ualonline.uk/category/shops/
https://www.ualonline.uk/category/shops/


What we expect pupils to bring 
to school every day 

from September:

Bag

Coat

Pencil Case with all items

Reading Book

Completed Homework

Calculator 

PE kit on PE days



Equipment

You must bring the following equipment to school: a bag, 
blue/black pens, green/purple pen, ruler, eraser, pencil, pencil sharpener, glue 
stick,  pencil case and a calculator 





We expect pupils to attend 
everyday and on time

The minimum percentage we 
expect is 97% attendance 

– this means missing no more 
than

5 DAYS IN THE YEAR



Students can rent a locker for the 
five years they are at GCA for a one 
off fee of £50.

Lockers Buses 

If your child will be traveling on a Local Authority 
school bus, please ensure you apply for a bus 
pass. LCC will only guarantee seats for students 
who have purchased a bus pass.
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-f
amilies/schools/school-transport/ 

46X - Lancaster - school should have contacted 
you. If not, please get in touch with school. 

https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/school-transport/
https://www.lancashire.gov.uk/children-education-families/schools/school-transport/


Rewards will focus on:



Hothersall Lodge Trip
23rd or 24th September

Getting to know each other trip
Form tutors with their form.  



What can you do?

Ensure your child has a good breakfast!

Encourage the full use of Bromcom/MCAS (parents AND pupils). You will receive 
an email with instructions –check ‘spam’

Register with MCAS make on-line payments and keep their account ‘loaded’. 

Ensure your child packs their bag the night before.

Check which days your child has PE - ensure they have all their PE kit. 

Encourage your child to attend at least one extra curricular club or activity as 
they will make new friends.

Monitor social media

Contact me or your child’s tutor if the need arises.



Welcome
Mrs Cooper - SENDCO 



SENDCO

In September all students will be completing: 

CATS Cognitive testing 
NGRT Reading comprehension testing
Screening for spelling, decoding, numeracy and handwriting

This will inform our intervention planning.

We will contact parents/carers if we would like to put an intervention in 
place.



Any concerns:

Contact l.cooper@garstang.fcat.org.uk 

Available at all parents evenings 

Primary discussions have already taken place however if you would like a 
meeting please see me at the end. 

mailto:l.cooper@garstang.fcat.org.uk


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1cgbxQGsx1LSprx8mHV76u70EMNnoXi6L/preview


The students first day is:

Wednesday 4th September 

Any questions please speak to a 
member of staff.


